[Study on the levels of the bisphenol A, octylphenol, 4-nonylphenol in serum of precocious girls].
To investigate the role of bisphenol A (BPA), octylphenol (OP), 4-nonylphenol(4-NP) causing precocious girls. The blood samples were collected from 110 cases of precocious girls and 100 cases of normal girls. The concentrations of BPA, OP, 4-NP in serum samples were measured by using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), the volume of the uteruse and ovary, the content of estradiol (E2) were determined at the same time. The contents of BPA, OP, 4-NP in blood serum of precocious girls and the indices of the target organs were analyed by using correlation. BPA and, OP were detected in blood serum for 40.9% and 33.6% of precocious girls respectively, BPA and OP were detected for only 2% and 5% in normal girls respectively, 4-NP was detected for 24.54% of precocious girls and 3% of normal girls. The ratio of BPA, OP, 4-NP in blood serum of precocious girls was higher than normal girls respectively (P < 0.01), BPA in blood serum of precocious girls patients was positive correlation with the volume of the uterus (r = 0.557, P < 0.05), and positive correlation with volume of the ovary (r = 0.469, P < 0.01). OP in blood serum of precocious girls patients was positive correlation with the volume of uterus (r = 0.576, P < 0.05), positive correlation with volume of ovary (r = 0.676, P < 0.01). Precocious girls patients were contaminated more severely than normal girls, and BPA, OP could influence the volume of the uterus and ovary, so it had some relationship with cause of precocious girls.